
SchoolMessenger Contact Information

For:
Address:
City:
Zip:

Please enter the phone numbers you would like to have called in case of a school announcement,
emergency, or closing information.

Home phone/Primary contact:

SchoolMessenger contact 1:

SchoolMessenger contact 2:

SchoolMessenger contact 3:

The power of a phone broadcast system is its ability to share information quickly with students'
families, including school closings for inclement weather, power outages, emergency safety
measures, transportation changes, reminders, and announcements. USD #343 uses
SchoolMessenger to provide this service, allowing district and building administrators to contact all
affected families within moments. You need not sign up for this service - your inclusion is
automatic. We simply are asking for your help in identifying the numbers you want us to call. Rest
assured that your personal information and contact numbers will be strictly secure, and you will
not receive any non-school messages as a result of this service.

It is very important for you to notify the school if these numbers change.

Thank you.
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SchoolMessenger Contact Information

  For:     
Address:    City:  
Zip:  
Please enter the phone numbers you would like to have called in case of a school announcement,emergency, or closing information.
Home phone/Primary contact: 
SchoolMessenger contact 1: 
SchoolMessenger contact 2: 
SchoolMessenger contact 3: 
The power of a phone broadcast system is its ability to share information quickly with students'families, including school closings for inclement weather, power outages, emergency safety measures, transportation changes, reminders, and announcements. USD #343 uses SchoolMessenger to provide this service, allowing district and building administrators to contact all affected families within moments. You need not sign up for this service - your inclusion is automatic. We simply are asking for your help in identifying the numbers you want us to call. Rest assured that your personal information and contact numbers will be strictly secure, and you will not receive any non-school messages as a result of this service. 
 
It is very important for you to notify the school if these numbers change.
 
Thank you.
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